Exoenzymatic activity and organic matter composition in sediments of the Northern Adriatic Sea: response to a river plume.
Exoenzymatic activities (aminopeptidase and b-glucosidase) and organic matter composition were investigated in June 1996 and February 1997 in the sediment of two areas of the Adriatic Sea differently influenced by the Po river. Protein, carbohydrate, and lipid concentrations were comparable to those reported in most productive systems. Sediment chlorophyll a and biopolymeric carbon concentrations in June were twice as high as in February, but highest exoenzymatic activities and organic matter turnover rates were observed in February (with aminopeptidase activities 10 times higher than in June). The accumulation of organic matter and lower protein and carbohydrate turnover rates observed in June were the result of a different biochemical composition of organic matter in the two sampling periods. In June, organic matter was characterized by a more refractory composition. The consequent reduction of available organic substrate was associated with a decrease in the exoenzymatic substrate affinity. Lower organic matter turnover rates were also observed in deeper sediment layers. In February, the freshwater plume was almost completely confined to the northern area, whereas in June it was extended to the southern area. The results suggest that river inputs influence the biochemical composition and distribution of the sediment organic matter and exoenzymatic activities in coastal marine sediments.